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Ofllco over tho McDonald
Stato Bunk.

N. P. Swan, of Memphis, Tcnn., H.
A. Moore, of Lincoln, and Miss Grace
Kinir of Sidney, are cueBta of Miss
Mnymc McMlclmcl.

Dr. J. A. Beattie, of the Junior
Normal, will go to Lexington to
morrow to deliver two sermons Sunday
ut the Christian Church.

Those not holding Benson tlcketa will
be charged nn ndrnlBslon of fifty cents
to hear the lecture by United States
Senator Cummlngs nt tho Chautauqua
grounds noxt Wednesday.

j. II. McGlnley, or Ogalalln, ono
time n North Platto resident, has filed
nn n democratic candidate for stato
treasurer. "Jim" will probubly receive
quite a number of votes in this county.

Tho case ugainst Georgo Strykcr,
filed In tho district court of York
county, was dismissed without coming
to trial, tho prosecution bocomlng con
vlnced that tho ovidonco would not
sustain tho charge.

Bradford division No, 200, auxiliary
to tho Engineers, will hold a 10 cent
uncial Saturday ovening from 7 to 9 on

W. S. Dolson'a lawn, U09 West Gth St.
Summer rof rcshments will bo served
Everybody Invited.

Up to noon yesterday only about 275

Chuutaunua season tickets had been
Hold, which is less than half tho com
mlttco had hoped to dispose of, espec
iallv when 400 wero subscribed for nt
tho close of tho Chautauqua last year,
' Attention Ladles- - --All wash suits nnd

Btrcot dresses at one-thir- d less than
regular prico. Tho Hub Clothing Dept.

J, R. Edwards, formerly of this
city luiB returned to Itldgway, Col., as

"liuistor mechanic of the Rio Grande
Southern. "Jim" left lUdgwuy n

couple of yenrs ago and going to Cal-lfoin- ia

purchased a wulnut grove, but
seems to hnvo gotten "cold foot" on

that proposition.
Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Tramp enter-tallie- d

twenty-fou- r young men nnd la-

dles Wednesday evening In favor of
tho Misses Boeck of Grund Island who
were their guests. Progressive high
five was tliu cntoVtalnlng feature,
first prizes being awarded to Miss
Emma Boeck and Max VonGootz nnd
the consolation emblems to Miss llnzol
Mlnshall and Harold Duko. Seasonable
refreshments wero Berved.

Chlldrqn'B and Misses tub dresses at
ono-four- th Iobb than regular prico at
tho Hub Clothing Dept.

Lou J. Bouuchamp, who appears Sun
day afternoon as tho opening number
of tho Chautauqua course, was stolen '

by tho Indians when but a more babe j

In Minnesotn. Ho remained with the
for eighteen years, getting hit

primary education at an Indian school.

Later ho accepted a position on tho
Cincinnati Enquirer and later became
editor-in-chie- f. The subject of his

lecture which ho has delivered 1500

times-I-s "Tho Sunny Side of Life,"
nnd is Bald to bo extremely witty as
well as pathetic.

Real Estate Transfers.
South half of Section sold by

C. J. Perkins to Dr. L.C. Drost. Salo

was mnilG by tho Temple Real Estato and
Ijm. Ago ncy.

DR. F. W.MILLER,
Dentist.

Over Dixon's. Phone 358.

Miss Margaret Wnrd, of Sioux City,
will arrive this evening to be the guest
of Miss Ruth Streltz.

Miss Hilda Anderson, assistant to
Dr. Brock, leaves tomorrow for a two
weeks visit at her homo in Osceola,
Neb.

tribe

Miss Irma Clinton Is entertaining n
score or more young ladies this after-
noon at a 500 party in honor of Miss
Matilda Gnrllck.

Mrs. J. A. Jones and children Mar
garet and George, expect to levne Wed
nesday for Virginia, whero they will
visit for six weeks.

Miss Lulu GrofT, who has been visit
Ing her sister Mrs. II. C. Brock for
several weeks, leaves today for her
homo nt Fairbury.

Mrs. Fred Lathrop, who has been
visiting her sister, Mrs. W. J. Stuart
for several weeks, left last night for
her home In Chicago.

The big auditorium tent at tho Chnu
taupua grounds is being erected today
A number of smaller tents were placed
in position yesterday.

Mrs. Andrew Liddellnnd Mrs. Chas
Weir will entertain a number of Indies
Saturday evening nt tho homo of tho
former in favor of Mrs. Will '.Tetters,

Monarch Malleable Ranees best
on tho market nt Hershoy's.

Mrs. F. W. Rlncker entertained six
cuople of young people Tuesday even
ing in favor of Miss Lula GrofT. Dane
ing and games wero indulged in dur
ing tho ovening and a two course lun
cheon was served.

Mr. Builder: Do you know that there
is nothing moro Importpnnt to be figured
on, when figuringon that new building,
than your insurance We write for tho
best of companies at tho lowest possi-
ble rates, and can give you export ser
vice.
Temple Real Estate & Ins. Agency.

C. F. Temple, Mgr.

Mrs. II. C. Brock entcrtnlncd seven
young ladies at an enjoyable four
course supper Tuesday, complimentary
to her Bister, Miss Lula GrofT. Tho
table was profusely decorated in sum
mer flowers nnd n largo pleatoau cov-

ered with sweet peas formed a center-
piece. On tho place cards wero verses
describing the appearance of each
young lady and by theso tho guests
found their places.

Mrs. C. F. Chapman was hostess nt
n prettily appointed five o'clock tea
Wednesday which was given in favor
of her sister, Miss Matilda Garllck.
Covers wore laid for fourteen, the
guests finding their places by unique
place cards on which wero adjectives
describing (lowers representing the
nitials of tho occupant. Tho table
decorations wero enrried out in white
and green, a largo hanging basket filled
with bunches of whito sweet pens tied
with green chlflfon suspended by ropes
of smilnx from the chandelier was used
as a centerpiece and numerous candles
added to the pretty effect. At the close
Miss Garllck presented oach guest with"
a bunch of sweot peas from tho basket.

Wo havo u few light weight Indies'
woolen suits to closo out at just one-ha- lf

regulnr prico. They aro n snap.
Act quick before they are picked over.

Hub Clothing Dept.
Tho Grand Island Independent of

yesterday gives tho particulars of the
accident which caused tho death of
Lawrence Grady and Clarence Vnn- -

Valzer in that city Mondny evening
Theso two boys were assisting in re
moving goods from the building oc
cupled by the Nebraska Mercantile
Co. which burned n couplo of weeks
ago, and wero on the sidewalk remov
ing goods as they were sun down a
chute from tho second nnd third floors.
A wind and rain storm came up and just
as tho boys were getting ready to seek
shelter tho walls toppled over nnd
battored them to tho pavement, badly
mangling their bodies, so much so that
they wero scarcely recognizable,

May County.
Acquiescing to a demand that has

been made from all parts of the county
for several years, the county com
missioners now have under considera
tion the of the county in-

to commissioner districts. As at pres- -

sent proposed the plnn is to have
District No. 1 composed of North

lattc city and Osgood, Miller and
Hinman precincts; District No. 2 will
consist of that territory cast of North
Platte from the north to the south
lines of the county, nnd District No. 3
will be that portion of the county
west of Hinman from the north and
south lines. These north and south
Incs will jog so as to take In the
territory south of Osgood and Miller.

n this arrangement tho dividing lines
between the districts will run north and
south instead of east and west as at
present, and it is believed that tho
division on these lines will prove more
satisfactory. '

The Hub
extends a cordial welcome to all Chau
tauqua visitors and all teachers. Come
in nnd make yourselves at home. The
stock of merchandise we carry will
command your attention, while at this
time we have many lots to closo out at
greatly reduced prices in dry goods,
notions, shoes, millinery, ladies' wool
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wash dresses, carpets, matting, rugs
of nil sizes and quality, men and boys'
clothing and furnishings, trunks and va
lises. Remember this, that we do not
mark up goods and then come down
one-four- th or one-thir- d, but we givo
you all reduction from regulnr prices.
Yours for Business,

The HuB.
f

Run Down by Automobile.
Tho first automobile accident in

North Platte occurred last ovening
about 9:00 when Rolnnd Ginn. riding a
bicycle, and a car driven by W. II.
McDonald collided. Roland suffered a
fracturo of a. wrist, a badly bruised hip,
and other contusions of tho body. Tho
accident happened nenr the corner of
Fourth and Willow nnd tho injured boy
was carried Into Mrs. Church's resi-

dence, Dr. Dent summond and later ho

was conveyed home. Mrs. Glnn is out
of town, having left for Missouri yes
terday afternoon.

Apparently no censure is due Mr.
McDonald. Ho was running his car
slowly and Roland attempted to pass
In front of him and failed to clear,
tho fender of the far side striking his
wheel and throwing him away from the
car.

Bratt & Goodman
twenty-tw- o acres of

St

havo harvested
wheat on their

land north of tho river which thoy think
will yield about 25 bushels per acre.

Weather forecast: Generally fair
tonight add Saturday. Maximum tem-
perature yesterday was 97; one year
ago 80. The minimum temperature
yesterday bl ono year ago bi.

Mrs. II. J. Roth and two . children,
Miss Helen and Harry returned to
Cheyenne Wednesday night after
sovoral dayB visit with relatives in the
city. Tdey will leave tho first of the
week for Grand Junction where they
will remain the rest qi the summer,

Ono Gleam of Joy.
Johnny Una two pit'senlx nt the name

time one a dlnry. which N kept very
fin-o- f ullv. nnd the otlU'i' n nt'ii Hliootln:
popgun, which ho tiros Indiscriminate'
ly on all occasions. One day his moth
cr found the .following torso record In
his dlnry: "Mundy cold mid sloppy.
Toosdy cold and sloppy. Wonsdy cold
and sloppy shot grannm." Youth's
Companion.

In
She (nftor a tim-Yoii- you

wore wrong V

Lterl Terr.m
ndmlt

lit (n young Inwyon No. hut I'll
uduill thin an uiiltitoiitlminl error
inbiht have unknowingly crept Into my
assertion .

Not the Only One.
"Sir. 1 hoard you imln the vod

'Jackass.' Did you apply It to iwY'
"No. sir. Do you think you're tho

only Jackars In tho world
Lender

Resolve to wail III wenKiies and to
wnlk In power -- t'hnrloltp Metsou

Stands Like a Stone
Turns GaUlo, Htrsis, Higs Is Praetlcally Indestructlbli
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AMERICAN
Buy your new fence (or years to come. Get the big, heavy wires, the

hinge joint, the good galvanizing, the exactly proportioned cpaa;, . 1 r .

that is not too hard nor too soft.
We can show you this fence In our stock and explain its mollis and

iorlty, not only in the roll but in the field. Como auU see u uu I gci , 'ttr. t .

FOIt SALE UY

GINN, WHITE

FEIMC!E'

SGHHTZ,

I

SPECIAL SALE
Chautauqua Week

Wash Suits,

White Dresses

LOT iAU Wash Suits that
have retailed from $5.00 to (I k, k Q
$7. 50, your choice fr4-Tr-

LOT 2 All Wash Suits that
retailed from $ 10 to $1 2. 50 JQ
your choice yl 9QtO

LOT 3 Ail White Dresses
that have sold up to $6.50 AO

. your choice for D)y'0
LOT 4 All White Dresses

that have sold to $10 and QQ
$12, your choice PUxO

$2.00,

This is an to buy goods you need to wear for the
two

Sale July July 23d.

Palton-Zaule- r Wedding.
About "fifty relatives and friends

gathered nt the Alvin Zauler home
seventeen miles southwest of town
Wednesdny to nttend tho wedding of
Thos. W. Patton and Miss Nellie
Zauler. At the hour of six o'clock to
a wedding march played by Miss Edith
Wendeborn the couple, attended by
Alfred Leth and Miss Jennie Zauler,
appeared in tho parlor and Rev. C. B.
Hnrman, In the simple but Impressive
ring service of the Lutheran church,
pronounced them man nnd wife. The
bride was gowned in white china silk
and wore a veil. After the ceremony a
a splendid supper was served, and the
evening was spent in tho usuul merri
ments.

Mr. and Mrs. Patton expect to spdnd
a few days here and then leave for
their new homo near Alliance. Tho
brido is well and favorably known in
and about North Platte, having with
her patents spent a number of yenrs
in the homo in which tho wedding took

Tho groom is nn upright young
man with a promising Best
wishes of nnd neighbors follow
them.

List of Town Property for Sale.
If you are about buying or

building a home, don't fail to look this
list over.

Nice, five room house ort West 10th
St. Practically new. ?l,r00,00.

Four room house with pantry, closets
and summer kitchen on a nice GC foot
lot with largo trees, barn, chicken
houso nnd ynrd. This Is a bargain at
$1,500.00. Located pn East 9th St.

Seven room house, strictly modern,
that is with heat, lights, hot and cold
water and bath equipped. This is a
new house built within the lust two
yoars. Full C6 foot lot, with cement
walks. Located on east Gth St. If
purchased within thirty days, $3,000.00.

All of the above can bo bought for a
payment of one-thir- d down and the
balance in small monthly payments.
Tkmi'I.b Rv.w Estate & Ins. Aoencv.

C. F. Temi'LE, Mgr.

Friend Farmerl
Is your crop insured against hail? If

not, insure it with Bratt & Goodman.
Best compnnies and lowest rates.

Hurlal No. 01l)t2-tt!li- l.

NOTIOB l'OH PUIU.10ATION
DUI'AllTMHNT OV TIIK 1NTKHIOU.

United State Land Otlico.
At North l'latto, Nebraska. July 13, 1010.

Notlcn la hornby lven that Oconto
II. Hcliatror. nt Myrtle. Nobraska, who, on
Nov. Wrtl. 1003, mailo liomusteari ontry No.
1M71'. Mortal No. Olfll!, for tho ijuar-tu- r.

and on July liitli, Mil. mado II. E. No.
1WI7H. Horlal No. 0Jl.1l. for thu southwest iiuar-to- r,

Kectlon 0. Township ID, N.. Hanico 29 V.,
of tho tith l'rlnclnal .Meridian. Im illo.l
notice of Intention to make ttnal llvo year
proof, to cstahllsh claim to tho land afxjvo
de.scrllKiU, huforo tho rtyUtor and recolvor
at North Platto, Nebraska, on thu ll'th day
of Soot 11)10.

UJalmnnt names as witness-es- s Eugene
Ardory, of Myrtle. Nob.. Emery Ixidon and
JaiorSlvt. of North plot'o. Nob., and Wil-
liam lllekley, of .Myrtle. Neb.

JIU'O J. J!.- - f.VANB, uuifisibr.

ON--

and Parasols
LOT 5 All Fancy Parasols

that have sold up to $1.25 fQf
your choice . . . . . O

LOT 6 All Fancy "Parasols
that sold at $1.75, your.fljj 'iQ
choice tyLs

LOT 7 All Fancy Parasols
' that have sold at tf 4

your choice Oi0
LOT 8 All Fancy Paraiiols

that have sold at $3,00, tf'!
your choice Lu

unusual opportunity

next months.

begins Saturday, 16th, and closes Saturday,

Wilcox Department Store.

place.
future.

friends

thinking

southeast

Saturday

,
Special.

Saturday, July 16th,
We will have on sale our complete
stock of Panama and Straw Hats

and Light Summer Caps at
ONE-HAL- F PRICE.

This lot includes straws of every
shape and caps suitable for hot
weather.

Don't fail to call and look them
over early Saturday, as they won't
last long.

Drebert Clothing Co.

"HOLD UP"
your hands for

DICKEY'S ICE CREAM.
You are not "Held Up" when you

buy it as you get your moneys

worth in every dish.
Our te inanner in the

making and our facilities for tak-

ing care of it assures you of Ice

Cream that cannot bo excelled.

DICKEY BROS.

j fc fc M M te fc fc

A a k r trilnniirnA J. AJUbO JUAIWL AAlft)v

n ri nrc Atnnc X. Amnc

B Physicians and Surgeons,
U Offlco over Btone Drug Co.
A Tit. Office 273
6 i nu,IB" Residence 273

i
tj

B
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Hot Weather

Comfort '

Secured by the use of good
Talcum Powder. It absorbs
the perspiration and makes
the skin smooth and cool.

We have all the leading
varieties, also a splendid
line of chamois skins.

SCHILLER & CO.,

' Family Druggists,

A Pretty Center Table
adds much to the appearance
of your parlor. Some of the
late styles are exceptionally
good. Our tables will surely
please you. Tables from
$1.25 to $10.00.

Howe & Maloney.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION,
Serial No. 0c37.

Department of the Interior.
U. S. Land Ofllce at North IMatto, Neb.

July nth. 1010.
Notice la hereby ulvon that Ell Kunkol.of North Platto, Nebraska, who, on.Iutio-Mi- h.

JU0I. mado homestead ontry No, --Will,
Serial No. 02037, for north half and bouthwestuuarter, section H, township 11, north. Itantro
81. west of tho sixth Principal Morldlan
has Died notice of Intention to
make final flvo year proof to
establish claim to tho land above described,
before tho Keclstor and Itecolvor at NorthPlatto, Neb., on tho lith day of Sept. 1010.

Claimant names an witnesses! William
OrlllUhs.of Dickons, Neb., P. II. llurwoort, of
SornoriMit, Neb . Oarl Ilroedor, of North
Platte, N0U. antl John Pulso. of Somerset.
Nub.

Jli-- B J. E. EVANS. Keirlstor.


